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MARQUAM The Thomas Ex
tension unit met last week at the ceived word that his sister, Mrs.-TJIIi- an

Rpple of Greshafn. diedhome1 of Mrs. Carl Heirstead to
April 27 at the age of T2 in' Portdiscuss frozen foods and care,

Hazel Green j

Statesman News Service .

HAZEL GREEN Roy jAket
was elected president of the Hazel
Green Community club last week
and Rudy Wacken was chosen
vice-presid- ent

,
j -

Norman McDonald was elected
secretary-treasure- r. A DrdKram

Mrs. - Iida Brougher spoke on land, services wuu oe neia lues-da-y.

May Z, at 2 p. m. in Gresham.
packing meats in cold storage inWalton League Defends .ft . TTszel Green Mrs. Ted LowrrAlaska for shipping as she re

returned home from a Salem hos

Pet . Parade at
Silverton May 26

Statesman News larvtce
SILVERTON Silverton'i an

sided there for some time.
Sample dinner favors were dis pital Friday following a major

operation, j ,, '.- - '. I'l;played. The group 'plans to meet
Friday, May 12, at the home ,of natel Green Mr.' and Mrs.
Mrs. Ida Eglar. The next meeting Orin Phillips Land son left lastnual pet parade, sponsored' by the will be with Mrs. Gladys Land - wxk tor Iowa. Thev ; expect toAmerican Legion . post, will be

be gone for about two weeks.

State Game Commission Policies
' '

'; By IJUie L. Madsen "

Farm Editor, The Statesman .' :) ;;
' ' '

SILVERTON-"Attac- k Si Morton Tompkins, state grange master,
against the state game commission and its "misuse of funds in issuing
the commission monthly bulletin," along with his reference to the com-
mission as a "glorified Izaak Walton League," drew fire from members

. mt the Izaak Walton league over the week-en- d. .
"The charge' of Tompkins is hard to substantiate," said George M.

,.7held Friday, May 26, with Frank
M. Powell as general chairman. SILVERTON Mrs. A. H. Smith

followed the election, given" by
scout troop, explorer scouts and
cub scouts. Scouts participating
included Claude! Vice,; Barney
White, Robert Bowlsby, James
McHubben, John Haury, Clifford
Wacken and Jerry Carter. f

In an explorer scout skit; par-
ticipants were Mrs. Helen Weis-ne- r,

Mrs. Cora Clark, Lois Wack-
en, Norman McDonald, Dbnald
Bowlsby with George Bowlsby asmaster of ceremnniM 1 '

- K, .

-

Demonstration of Weed
Control Set Today

1 Statesataa News Service

has opened a ceramics class at
her home at 403 Jersey stre? t.
mm Smith has her own kiln for

The. local jparade, instituted by
Dr. A. J. McCannel, was one Of
tw first in the vallev and has baking the clay articles. Shef andXgrown yearly from its very small h rtm hncbana tot many yearsi i

, SILVERTON Marion county'sbeginning to tne oau enines oi a
Durinff most of the time dwned the SUverton Needicraftj ;

cir. situated in the building nowweed control demonstration will
frnm its nriirin either Dr MeCan- - be held Monday. May 1 at 1p.m. byGoldies. ;occupied ji

HALF -- CENTURY APAR TM i.mj. .Cub. awards i went to derald
McCliauehrv wolfr Fnrr inii at Shannon farm, owned by Dr,

A. W Simmons, on Howell Prai
nel' or Powell have chairmaned
the affair.; ,

Other events scheduled by the
Legion includes the May 8 meet-- 1
in a when the members will vote

ing and Paul Maynard, bear; Gary rie. Jake Nuleld, county weed
"The Member of the Wedding" at Empire Theater. N. Tu effera
Piece of Sth birthday cake te Edna Wallace Hopper v.W itarredla "The Girl 1 Left Behind", which opened same theater in, 1893. district inspector, and Rex Warffy. lion; . warren Zeilanski.Eddie Haurv. Kfnnv UcVfw

on the sale of half interest in Le--

Visitors iriay climb down into ani
.

ancient Indian ceremonial cham-

ber, or 'kiva,w at the Colorado
State monument, 20 miles north of
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Weird
pictures on the wall heldparticu-l- ar

significance tor the tribesmen
who worshipped pagan gods here
hundreds of years ago, r

ren, extension farm crops special-
ist from Oregon State colleege,
will discuss tanzy ragwort as well
as the control of other noxious

Leo
-
Hawley and 'GeraldVWUft Mc-Claug-

silver - arrows, andGerald McClaughry, gold arrow. will be the speaker at noon today
at the Rotary club luncheon. Gus weeds. The demonstration is beieiresnmenis were served by the

Dack committM Mm r .mr ii!.i.
McCAIX TO, TALK

SILVERTON Lawson McCall,
secretary to Gov. Douglas McKay,

gion hall to the Veterans or for-
eign Wars and the June 12 event
with initiation of' new members.

Jake Kaufman, will chairman
the arrangement of Memorial Day
program and parade.

ing arranged by Ben A. , Newell,Herr is making the arrangementsby and Mrs. Glen Looney.
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for the program. county extension agent. ,

May Day Program
At Hazel Green

Statesman News Service,
HAZEL GREEN A May Day

program will be held at Hazel
Green school Tuesday, May 2, at
1:30 n.m. and will feature an in

Christenson, secretary-treasur- er of
the Izaak Walton League of Amer-
ica; Oregon division. "The bulletin
is published at the request of the
sportsmen of which I happen to be

ne. This is from our own money,
the license money, and the infor-
mation it contains is for the bene- -

r fit of all concerned."
In specific reference to Cole Riv-

er's article, which recently , ap
pea red in the bulletin, Christenson
stated that this "is the biologists'
report giving t factual information
gained by hj study of the Rogue
river. The same facts were pre
tented at the reclamation hearing
In Medford in 1948 by the game
commission. The material has been
public property for sometime and
yet Tompkins at that time did hot

eject."
"The Rogue river," Christenson

continued, "is a multiple purpose
river and - should be classed as
such. It is true that reclamation
and irrigation is a part of the
development of the Rogue, but (he
people of Oregon, "by their vote
have made the Rogue a sports'
fishing stream. It is known the
world over as a steelhead and sal-
mon fisherman's paradise."' He
poke of the "dwindling stock" in

.the Rogue as a problem that should
be treated as a national one.

The state division of the Izaak
Walton league, is now negotiating
with the game commission and the

. reclamation - authorities for the
ecccning of the Savage Rapids'

dam, Christenson said. The loss of
aahnon and Jhe steelhead finger-lin- gs

is appalling. If they cannot
'properly screen the existing dams

and ditches "then how can we ex-
pect them to properly screen fuf-th- er

development?" Christenson
asked. .

.

Christenson spoke'of the D. H.
Barber plan as a "proper ap-
proach." This, he explained, would
place a dam on Evans creek, a

door spring pageant by the primaCOMMISSIONER
Dr. George NT.' Shuster (above),
president f Hunter College.
New York, has been appointed
State Commissioner for Bavaria,
U. S. sone of occupied Germany,

ry and intermediate rooms.
An Oregon trail show will be

given by the upper grades at the
Dublic program. i EVERYBODY'S,. MLGdMEj i(The eighth grade graduation
program is slated for Thursday,

Rogue, Christenson stated, would
cost 190,000,000 or $635 per acre
to put water on the land to be
benefitted. However, he goes on.
the farmer would only be re--

.

May 25, at 8 p.m. Mrs. Marguerite
Burton, Marion county school su-
pervisor, will give the address.

Mrs. Stredwick Honored
At Keizer Dine, Do Club

Statesman News Service
KEIZER Mrs. Ida Stredwick

nuired to rnv 1128 ner arr for
this service. In effect, the bureau
offers to the land owner $423 free
gratis of the taxpayer s money."

I?The state division of the Izaak
Walton league will ask Gov. Dou

ijet an expert show you how to take the work out of house-

work. Learn how to save time and money in getting meals.
Find out how to do your laundry while you take the child-

ren 4o school. And many more homemaking shortcuts.

was honored with a handkerchief
shower at the meeting last week
of the Dine and Do club. Mrs,

glas McKay, before any further
development of the Rogue Is made
to hold a public hearing in Salem
at which time all concerned may
have an equal chance to present

Stredwick will leave this week on
an extended visit to Montana and

their facts. California. '

Mrs. J. C. West entertained the
club and Mrs. H. H.- - BrenemanChristenson concluded with the

statement that he how has v on won the mystery package. Guests
present were Mrs. E. R. Hoxey,tributary to the Rogue, which hand a copy of the report of the

national resources legislative in-
terim committee on the bill to be

Jean Sizemore and Mrs. L. E. Gilwould impound water for irriaa key. Next meeting, last until fall,
will be May 11 at the home of Mrs.. tion, storing a supply for .two or

three years. It would in no wav.
H. E. Goodrich, 4669 N. River rd.

'V ' .'( J

ur Homemakers Partysubmitted to the next legislature
for i approval. The! committee is
headed by Ben Day of Gold Hill.
He added that he did favor the

Christenson added. Impair the
, main channel and would cost far

Jess .than the proposed dam at the Gome To O
r ..

-
.f i '

An estimated I04t million anidevelopment of the Rogue for ir-

rigation, recreation land otherwisewwn or Trail. i
-

mal hides and skins from all cor-
ners of the world will be requiredThe cost j? the number one plan

proposed by1 fee bureau of reclam
but thought the "plan should "be
one fair for all and biologically in 1950 to meet America s de-

mand for shoes and leather soles.ation for the development of the sound." , ....
Tm"""''rTZ
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ajJ oxtra speed, extra comfort k

. MISS CHRISTINE DENT r
Westinghouse Home Economist (

I

O Cook a mouth-waterin- g meal while you're not even

in the kitchen I

O Make frozen desserts on the double-quic- k

O Cook or wash for 2 or 22 with equal ease
" j i

with CtiEWJ QrWGBniXlIl

V O And lots, lots more ;

LSIN THEATER
FREE

ADMISSION

NO CHARGE,

WHATSOEVER!Tliesday, May 2 - 2 p. mi

1 1

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES!

Beginning April 30, United offers Salem travelers the extra comfort, speed
and luxury of Mainliner service! .

N

These great planes cruise at . .. have a capacity of 44
passengers . . . and are equipped with special seats that are as comfortable as

- your easy chair at home! I; ,

United offers the very finest service aloft on a Mainliner flights and deli-

cious meals at meal-tim-e. It's the most pleasant, the fastest way to travel!
Fares are "still low you pay nothing extra for this de luxe service. . ) .

int flights offer thru service fo Portland Seofffe and California! ' o Westinghouse Rancho Ranjge
SOUTHBOUNDtwnrimouuD ckeAtiel

tv, Salem 12:45 p. m
Ar. Portland 1:1 5 p.m.
Ar. Seattle 2:35 p. m.

Lv. Salem . 3:10 p.m.
Ar, Eugene . 3:40p.m.
Ar. Medford 4:40 p. m.
Ar. Sacramento . 6:35 p. m.
Ar.San Francisco 7:20 p. m,
Ar. Los Angeles . 9:40 p. m.

o Westinghouse Roaster Oven
o Westinghouse Electric Mixer
p Westinghouse Automatic Toaster

.1 '
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t ., .... nSPONSORED BY

New morning commuter flight to Portland fly up and back the same day,
'

Ask obowf Unildt economicof Half -- Farm Family plan.
For wrvatioitM call or wrie

COnrG MIR ILI1C3ZG .
Airport TenninaL CaU 2455

; OR, SEB AN AUTHORIZED TRAVEL AGENT

j t.... i

Woodry Furniture Co.Yeater Appliance j i... ...
I. - ...:

7
' ! I- : ... I

375 Chemeketa St.

Phone 3-43- 11

; 474 S. Commercial St.

Phone 4-21- 11

flights operate on Standard Time


